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Atnvaterb Prairie-ChickenRecoveryon the Cuspof Success
The survival rate ofnewly-hatched chicks has longbeen one ofthe biggest impedimarts to the recovery ofthe critically endangeredAttwater's prairie-chicken
(APC) but today biologists have hope. Mounting evidence suggeststhat controlling red imported fire ants could be a significant step in keeping the iconic bird on
the landscape.
In 2009, personnel at the Attwater Prairie Chicken National Wildlife Refuge (APC NWR) near Eagle l,ake, Texas began treating for fire ants on a 760-acre area.
Results from this treatment found that there were more insects in the treated area when compared to non-treated areas. This is consistent with other studies that
have shown that areasinfested by fire ants contain 75oZfewer insects than uninfested areas.
Many bird specieslike prairie-chickens and quail depend on insects as a food source for young chicks. Terry Rossignol, Refuge Manager for the APC NWR and
Atfwater's prairie-chicken Recovery Team Leader said "Red imported fire ants decimate insect numbers on the prairie to the point that there are not enough for
young prairie chicken chicks to feed on when they hatch in the spring."

Theresearchandtreatmentconducted
by the U.S.FishandWildlife Serviceandits parhersaddsto thegrowing
bodyof informationdocumenting
thenegativeirpacts of theexoticinvasivefire ant on nativewildlife. More
than10yearsago,researchers
at TexasTechUniversitydocumented
substantial
adverseimpactson the survival
of youngbobwhitequailandwhite-taileddeerdueto firc ants. For both species,survivalof youngin areas
wherefire antsweresuppressed
rvasat leasttwo timeshigher than in areaswherefire antswerenot reduced.
Because
thelife spanofan APC in thewild is not very long,successful
annualreproductionis especiallyirnportant. "APCs havethe potentialfor high reproductionto offset high mortality rates,but whanyou addred importedfire antsto the equation,their oddsofmaintaininga viablepopulationdecrease
considerably,"
saidRossigrrol."Our goalis to leveltheplayingfield andmakesurethebirdshavea chanceagainstunnaturalfactors
like redimportedfire ants."
In2009,therefugebegantreatingforredimportedfireants.
kt2010,thechicksurvivalrateduringthebreedingseasonwascomparabletohistoricbroodsurvival
ofAttwater's.
In2011,theannualspringcountindicated82birdsontherefuge-themostAPCsontherefugesincel9g0.
Thisbringsthestate-widetotalof110
birdsin 2011, a 1500/o
increasesince2007whenthenumberswereonly 44.
"We hada reallygoodseasonin 2010which showsthatcaptive-bred
APCscansuccessfully
reartheir ownyoungin thewild," saidRossignol."We canhelpincreasetheoddsfor theseyoungchicksby makingsuretheyhavetheinsectstheyneedto survive."
Plansareto expandanttreatments
on therefugeandotherareaswhereAPCsarelocated. Thesetreatments
will not only help increasetheordangered
bird's survival, but alsowill benefitothernativespecieslike bobwhitequailandwhite-taileddeer.
In the 1930's,redimportedfire antswereaccidentallyintroducedat a port in Mobile,Alabamafrom a shipcomingfrom SouthAmerica. Theeconomicimpact
associatedwith the introductionof thered inrportedfire ant hascostthe Texas
economyalonean estimated$1.2billion a yearaccordingto TexasA&M University'sAgriLife Extension.
More than 125yearsago,up to a million APCs gaced the Texasand I-ouisiana
coastalprairies. Today,this grouseis foundin only threeTexascounties:
APC NWR in ColoradoCounty; TexasCity Prairie Preservein Galveston
County;and,on privatelandsin GoliadCounty.
Partnersin theAPC recoveryeffort havefacedsignificantchallenges
watching
the speciesteeteron theprecipiceof extinction.Dueto thecommitmentand
strongpartnershipefforts of The TexasNatureConservancy,TexasParksand
Wildlife Department,
severaluniversities,
Societyof Tympanuchus
Cupido
Pinnatus,Ltd., Texaszoologicalinstitutions,privatelandowners,
andcorporate
like CentralLifeSciences,
supporterc
theAttwater'sprairie-chicken
truly hasa
chanceat recoveryandremaininga part of the Texaslandscape.
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Prairic Chiahen Vicwing Tours:
Experiencethe beautifirl and comical courtship dance of the Attwatet's prairie chicken in their natural habitat. These early morning
tours have a very goodchanceof seeingAttwater's on their "booming" grounds, but there is no guarantee. Tours start at 7:00 am and
continueuntil the birds leavethe'booming" ground (usually 1-2hours). No reservationsneeded,but don't forget your binocularsor
spotting scope. Saturday and Sunday.
RefageVanTours:
Experiencevirgin coastal prairie habitat and it's wildlife with knowledgeable
refuge gu:idesas they explain the plight of the Attwatey's prairie chicken and see
first hand what is being done to keep this speciesfrom ecoming extinct.
Tours start at 10:30 am,12 noon, and 1:30pm, Saturday and Sunday.Length of
tours: about 2 hours.
Bird.Walhing Tours:
A must for birding enthusiasts! Focusyour binoculars to view prairie and riparian birds as they pass through the area on migration.
8:45am - 10:30nm, Saturday and Sunday.
Wood.IatBird.ing Tours:
Rest your feet from the Bird Walking Tour and hop into a refuge van to explore
the refuge'swoodlotarea.
10:45am - L2:L5noon,Saturday and Sunday.
Natiue Plants Walhing Tours:
'blooming" flowGet 'tp closeand personal"with the native vegetation(gFasses,
ering plants) ofthe coastal prairie and develop a greater appreciation for this
imperiled ecosystem.
1:00pm - 2:30pm, Saturday and Sunday.
{.****
Enjoy the 5-mile auto tour route, 2 walking trails, and Visitor's Center with bird collectionmounts and Attwater's videosat your leisure!
All tours depart from the Refuge HeadquartersAy'isitor

Center

GrantsandAgreements
The Friends group is happy to announce that
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interest in the Refuge by recruiting
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Cooperative Agreement that will bring firnding

years and will work toward significantly
reducing exotic invasive Chiaese Tallow trees

We are also working with the refuge and the

that impact the ecosystem. Together, these

USFWS Tevns Coastal Progro-

awardswill approach$45,000.00.
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M em bership Ap pl icotio n
A Friendsgroup has beenformed to supportAttwater Prairie Chicken NWR. An interim Board of Directors is in place
and we are now a non-profit corporationin the stateof Texas. It will be a 501(c)(3) non-profit organtzation We have
receiveda NFWF Start-upGrant and will be enteringa coop agreementwith the FWS TexasCoastalProgramto firnd
rnvasivespeciescontrol on the refuge.
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miSSiOn

is to supportthe purposeand objectivesof Attwater Prairie ChickenNWR and promote

the recoveryof the Attwater's Prairie Chicken and the Texasnative coastalprairie ecosystemfor this and future
generations.

Our goalsare:
o
o
o
o

To provide educationaland awarenessprogrann
To supportthe operatingactivities of the Refuge
To advocatefor issuesthat supportthe Refuge
To maintain and grow our mernbership

Yes,I want to supportFriendsof Attwater PrairieChickenRefugeand its programswith
my membershipand my checkis enclosed.
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No, I do not want to join at this time but pleasecontactme later.

Check Membership

o
o
o

$ls student/Senior
$zo tndividual
S3o Family

Pleasemake check payable to:

Friendsof Attwater Prairie
ChickenRefuge
P.O.Box2l2
EagleLake, Texas77434
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